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Summer Vacations Homework and Assignments
Class IV

HOMEWORK
English:

1. English Reader – Unit 1- Sports- A True Friend and Mix-up at Birth, learn

2. Complete your books and notebooks and learn the syllabus that we have done.

3. Writing section – My Self and My School, learn

4. Write 15 pages of handwriting in holidays homework notebook.

5. Read one page of English Reader daily and underline new words. Find out their meaning daily.

6. Activity work- Paste 5 pictures of any famous cricketers and write their names in a scrap book.

1. Life Skill Activity:

i. In a corner of your balcony, keep two bowls

ii. Put grains or seeds in one and water in the other

iii. Watch the birds feed.

iv. Remember to replace the water every day and clean the bowls regularly.

v. Take snaps of these birds.

Hindi : प�ुतक का नाम ( भाषा माधरुी, भाषा अ�यास)
क .पाठ 1 फैलती च�पल�( भाषा माधरुी, भाषा अ�यास परूा याद करो)
पाठ 2 उलटा-पलुटा ( भाषा माधरुी, भाषा अ�यास परूा याद करो)

ख. प�ंह सलुखे �लखो।
ग . �वलोम श�द� स सेबं�ंधत चाट� बनाओ।

Mathematics:
 Make a scrapbook, the cover page of which should be designed using 2D and 3D geometrical shapes.
 Complete your work with neat and legible handwriting.
 Do complete your fair notebooks upto Unit-3 ( Page No. 1 to 35 )

1. Healthy body is essential for each and every human being. Hence to keep your mind, body and soul
fit one should adapt practicing physical activities on a regular basis. You are required to maintain a
table in your scrapbook for recording :

The total number of skipping done with the help of a skipping rope every day for 10 consecutive days
.From the table, answer the following-

a) Write the numbers in ascending order.

b) Write the numbers in descending order.



c) Write number names of each number.

d) What is the greatest number?

e) What is the smallest number?

f) What is the product of the greatest and smallest numbers?

2. Make a formula booklet containing tables up to 20 and properties of addition, subtraction and
multiplication.

3. Practice the content done in the classes.

4. Make a geometrical rangoli in your scrapbook.

5. Print and solve the worksheet given below and paste it in class work notebook.

6. Make a chart of tables 2 to 25 on A3 size sheet.

General Science:
 Complete your notebook and cover it.

 The World Environment Day is on 5th June. Adopt a plant near your house or grow a plant in a pot
and place it in your house. Do the following to take care of your potted plants.

a. Water your plant daily.

b. Keep the plant near the window for proper sunlight.

c. Provide it good manure.

 A face looks beautiful with the shining and bright teeth. We eat food with the help of our teeth. Take
an apple and stand in front of the mirror. Take a bite and find
out the following:

a. Which teeth did you see to bite?

b. Which teeth did you use to chew?

c. Which teeth did you use to crush?

 Prepare a Balanced Diet chart for children between the age group of 1-12 years. The diet chart
should clearly mention the different types of seasonal and economical food items, which are
nutritious and not junk and that can be consumed in breakfast, lunch and dinner. Paste related
pictures to make the diet chart attractive and informative. Use A3 size sheet for the above activity.

 Revise lesson 1, 2 and complete the given assignment in fair notebook scrapbook.

Social Science: Lesson- 1 Family Relationships Lesson-2 Sensitivity Towords Others (Learn It)

G.K: Book page 1 to 30. Learn and complete one page daily.



Natik Sikhsha :आय� समाज के दस �नयम �लखन वे याद करन।े
��त�दन का एक सलुखे �लखना।
आय� समाज स से�ब�ंधत �लखवाए गए ��� को याद करो।
�वामी दयानदं के बार मे�एक लखे �लख�।व याद करो।
�क�ह� पाचं महाप�ुष� के बार मे��ज�ह�आप अ�छ से जेानत हेो। अपन �ेवचार �� क��जए।

ASSIGNMENT
Subject English:

A. Match words having opposite meanings.
i) rivals a) hard

ii) happy b) sweet

iii) soft c) friends

iv) bitter d) clean

v) up e) sad

vi) dirty f) down

B. Correct the spellings of the words given below and rewrite them.

i) teachor _________________

ii) jealos _________________

iii) determinned _________________

iv) gilty _________________

v) biterly _________________

vi) desserve _________________

C. Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false statements.

i) Sunil Gavaskar would probably have been a fisherman if Nan-kaka had not visited the hospital.

ii) Sunil has a hole in his right ear-lobe.

iii) Sunil was located sleeping beside his mother.

iv) The babies got exchanged while they were being given bath.

D. Answer the following questions.

i) Why was Rahul not happy even after winning the race?

ii) What warning did the Principal give Rahul?

iii) Why was Mr. Narayan Masuvekar horrified on his second visit to the hospital?

iv) Where was the baby found?

v) What would have happen if Nan-kaka had not visited the hospital again?



Subject: Hindi
��-1. �न�न�ल�खत ��� के उ�र द��जए-
क. दाद� मा नं से�ुपदं� को �या लान केे �लए कहा?
ख.कौन-स से �े��सखु पात हे�?
ग. �गरन पेर �ह�मत �य� नह� हारनी चा�हए?
घ. दाद� मा नं चे�पल� को बदलवान केे �लए �य� कहा?
��-2. �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के अथ� �लखो- तरक�ब,�ण,गायब,झटपट
��-3. �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के �वलोम श�द �लखो-

जीवन,सखु,उलट,ेअपने
��-4. नीच �ेदए गए श�द� स �ेर� �थान� क� प�ूत�करो-

झलुसना, उबलना,जलना,खौलना
क. मा नं आेलू रख �दए।
ख. सार केागज गए।
ग. पानी गया ह।ै
घ. भाप स मेरेा हाथ गया।

��-4. �न�न�ल�खत श�द� के समान लय वाल शे�द �ल�खए-
डाली,चल,झटक,जब

��-5. नीच दे� गई श�द लड़ीआग बेढ़ाइए-
च�ट�- ट�न-।-।-।-।-।-।-।-।-।-।-।

��-6.जीवन म�ूय परआधा�रत ��-
जीवन म�आई क�ठनाइय� स ने घबराकर बदंर, �गर�गट,चीट़,े �छपकली आ�द सब आग बेढ़त हे�, �य��क
को�शश करन वेाल� क� कभी हार नह� होती। �या आप इस बात स सेहमत ह�? �य�/ �य� नह�? बताइए।

Subject: Mathematics
Q1. Fill in the blanks:-

a) 4526 + 127 = _________ + 4526

b) 79167 + __________ = 79167

c) 96125 - 0 = ________

d) 8218 – 8218 = ________

Q2. Answer the multiple choice questions (M.C.Q):-

1) 5775 + 0 is

(a) 0 (b) 5775 (c) none of them

2) 37251 + 98 = _________

(a) 37349 (b) 72349 (c) 27398

3) 9000 – 4000 = ________

(a) 5000 (b) 4000 (c) 3000

4) Predecessor of 94875 is

(a) 94876 (b) 94874 (c) 94879



Q3. Solve the sum. Then find them answer in user word.

a) 680 - 480 =_____ e) 70 × 1= ____

b) 8000 ÷100 =_____ f) 4280 – 4260 = ____

c) 10 × 10 × 1=_____ g) 330 + 1 – 70 = _____

d) 6000 – 5950 = _____ h) 60,000 + 40,000= _____

Subject- General Science
Q.1 Fill in the blanks.
1. Tongue is used for___________ and __________.
2. Flies can transfer___________ to uncovered food.
3. Roots absorb____________ and __________ for the plant.
4. ___________ and ____________are edible roots.

Q. 2 Tick the correct option.
1. Riya’s mother is thirty two years old. She is likely to have-
(a) 20 permanent teeth (b) 20 temporary teeth (c) 32 permanent teeth
(d) 32 temporary teeth
2. The food gets completely digested in the-
(a) Mouth (b) Stomach (c) Small intestine (d) Large intestine
3. This plant has a tap root-
(a)Banana (b) Grass (c) Wheat (d) Rose
4. These plants have breathing roots-
(a) Mangrove (b) Apple (c) Neem (d) Peepal

Q. 3 Define the following terms:-
Digestion, saliva, erect, tapers

Q. 4 Write the true false for the following statement.
1. Beans and rose have fibrous roots.
2. All roots are edible.
3. Roots do not get sufficient oxygen in marshy areas.
4. Carrot and beetroot store food in them.

Q.5 Answer the following question in brief.

T P S E V E N T Y D F H H F H F

W J E I H J F C H B I M X R F I

O K N G M P M P Q A F L A M L V

H F G H G I N O W S T K S N K E

U H D T H T W E N T Y J D H J H

N D H Y U Y B I E S F H F U H U

D D J M H O N D R E D G G N G N

R D K H G T V U R V R F H D F D

E G L A K H C Y T E E D J R D R

D H F X D E X T Y N W S K E S E

J Y Y B B W Z R Y T Q A L D A D



1. Write any difference between milk teeth and permanent teeth.
2. Name the two different types of roots.
3. What do you mean by the term ‘digestion’?

4. Why do aerial roots need to come out of the soil?

Subject: Social Science
*Read lesson and try to solve the assignment.
1. What is the first school called?
2. What is a joint family?
3. What is a nuclear family?
4. Name the types of family.
5. List good habits that you have learnt from your family.
6. Who invented Braille language?
7. Name the language that is taught to deaf children.
8. Where are good citizens made?
9. What do you mean by society?
10. Who are called special children?
Q- 2Match the following:--

Visually impaired relieves stress
Hearing impaired bonds of love
Family opportunities
Special children use of touch
Meditation sign language

Q-3 Try to find out these statements are T/F
a) Treat all the members with respect.
b) Forgive and forget.
c) Spend quality time together.
d) Many old people become hard of hearing.
e) Good citizens are made at home.


